K.D.K. College of Engineering, Nagpur
Alumni Association
An Alumni association is formed by the T&P department and continuous interaction is
done with pass out students for their better placements and also for the benefit of students
presently studying in the college. The KDKCE Alumni registration under charity commissioner
is under process. Principal of KDKCE is the President of the Alumni association. Vice
Principal, Dean, Alumni Incharge, One faculty and two Alumni are the office bearers of the
Alumni Association.

The T&P department has helped many pass out students in obtaining jobs either by
organizing campus interviews or by sending the students to companies where vacancies exit.
The department has organized campus interviews of various companies for the Alumnis. The
department had even tried to place the Alumnis in US companies.
The department conduct meeting with their alumni for feedback which is very helpful in
deciding CO, PO and PEO for the courses. This feedback will also help to recommend certain
changes in the syllabus of RTM Nagpur university. This feedback will also help to conduct
certain bridge courses to meet the industry demand which is not included in the RTMNU
Syllabus. Some of the alumni also conduct guest lecture in the college to guide the current
batch.
The department had also helped the Alumnus by providing information and
guidance about higher studies in the country and abroad in getting apprentice training in local
and regional companies etc. the Alumni cell praised their contribution towards the growth of
their Alma matter and emphasized the need for further strengthening the linkage between the
alumni and current students of KDKCE. The Alumni contact the Alumni Association and
college office for collecting their degree certificate, recommendation letter for higher studies in
foreign university, and collect transcript of their course.
All pass out students can register their name on line in the website www.
kdkce.org in Alumni association. The current batches have to compulsory register their name

for Alumni Association online before taking transfer certificate from college. Presently the
alumni cell has a revised database of about 3000 Alumni with their latest occupation and
addresses and an alumni directory has been prepared which contains all the relevant information
about the Alumni.
Every year (Preferably in the last week of January on Founder days of college) one alumni meet
is organized at KDKCE campus. This alumni meet give the platform to students and alumni to
interact with each other. Some of the Final year Projects are also guided and even sponsored by
our alumni’s for present final year batches of colleges.

